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THE BAILYJH| PHfENII.
"Let our jut Censure aKZ3É!!!BSL^^ Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA,. S. O., WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1871. VOL. VII-NO. 210^.

náj^Áefat of ítiei EóúítfrfJle "Coof*^«/ou^ióí writes aa follows, under dato ol
Jackson, Miss.', November 14: ;" VInformation of a aerióui and influen-kial organization bas come tb'me, whichI gito yon, aa a matter of importance.Throughout various Southern Stores,especially those, bordering ppon theMississippi Uiver, it has been suggested,for seme 'months past, that a ttnitod
movement should be made for the pur¬pose of ridding the South of the vicious,idle and worthless negroes who havecongregated in the towns, villages andcities. Hen of energy and means, I amassured, hare taken hold of it, and in¬tend to pursue it to a thorough aooom-Slishment. The plan is a systematiceportation of negroes from onr StatesNorthward and beyond the Ohio River.AU the philanthropy of the North hasbeen bubbling up insympathy with thedistant African citizen, so gloriously in¬vested with all American rights; and itis proposed to let them mingle more un¬
reservedly with the "men and brethren"of the Radical camp. A eystematioorganization will encourage their emi¬gration, and solicit everywhere subscrip¬tions for paying the railroad fare and areasonable amount to provide them withsupport for a few days after their arrivalin Northern localities. It may be ulti¬mately extended t J sending them intoStates, where they can settle farms, and
acquire them from tba United States byfive years' residence. Certainly we shallthoa:be rid of mauy very bad subjects,who maraud and rob at all times, evenif they refrain from murder. The lead¬
ers in this movement are law-abidingcitizens, who entirely disapprove of EuKlux organizations. Such a plan is per¬fectly legal, and cannot be opposed with
propriety by any State or city. Some
undoubtedly urge it on in'a bitter Spirit,deeming it a fitting method of retalia¬tion,: by letting loose these black dregsof sooiety upon Radical communities.But the great mass are actuated, I trust,by nobler feelings, and consider that it
may ««be the means of infusing some
spirit ofS usefulness into now compara¬tively useless human beings. That theymay be taken by the band and indoctri¬
nated with ¿hriftfttád industry. On'theother hand; it may be apprehended that*in larger fields, these ignorant and un¬bridled creatures may seek out the worstelements of sooiety with which to bandthemselves, and to earn their living byrapine and violence. That is the onlyargument which could be used against itin the North. But comment from mo is
unnecessary. The plain fact is all thatI need apprise you of, and its advocateswill soon speak for themselves.
FRANCK. -Parisian correspondencethrows more light upon the popular re¬

action in favor of Napoleon. The re¬
sult of the recent elections was a sur-

5rise to many sanguine and short-sightedRepublicana. The Bonapartist vote was
not as large as that party expected, but
at the same time it was twioe as large as
anybody else expected. The most strik
ing point in these elections is that the
!LegitimiBt vote wa» very small, and the
Orleanist vote not counted at all. One
of the main results, therefore, is, thatthe field has been narrowed down to the
oontest between the Imperialists-and theRepublicans. The former gain udhe-
rents every day.' A correspondent re¬
lates an occurrence which illustrates the
present state of publie sentiment. A
party of women were making purchasesin a shop. "After all," said one, "if
things go on in this woy two months
longer, they'll have to call back the one
they have affected to despise so muon.""Tes," said another, "say what they
may about Napoleon III, he was good te
the poor. For my part, the sooner he
comes back the better." Public talkhas a.great effect upon the Frenoh, and
immediately every one in the shop was
eager to say a good word for the Empe¬
ror. The onerous taxes levied by the
Republicans, whether neoessary or not,
cannot be borne by the people. They
see that they are poorer and not 30 well
governed, and naturally long for a re
turu of tho old, pleasant, prosperousdays.The Opinion Nationale says there is a
fresh departure of skilled workmen from
Paris, among whom some may rank as
real artists. These men are seeking em-1Jployment in England, Russia and the1United States. After the iconoclasm of
and wholeaalo burning by the Commune,this, exodus seems to be a very singularproceeding, as there must be work
enough to do in tba ruined city to giveemployment to thousands of artisans ofali descriptions. The truth is, however,that the solid, thinking mosses of the
Frenoh people have no confidence in the
pseudo republican government which
now wields the destinies of the nation.Its weak, vacillating polioy foreshadows
another scene of bloodshed and destruc¬
tion, and the Rkilled workmen, there
fore, do not care to remain where they
may be called upon at any moment to
out the throats of their brethren and bedeprived of the means of support. It is
an ill wind that blows nobody good, andFrance's misfortune will prove a benefit
to America in providing her with thc
most ingenious and skilled workmen in
the world.

EFFECT OH IMMTOKATION.-It is sug¬gested in some quarters that the devas¬
tating fires in oity and oountry at thel
West may have the effect to ohange or]impede the current of immigration.The sections just visited by conflagra¬tion were the favorite resorts of immi¬
grants from Sweden, Holland, Norwayand Germany. Many of the immigrantshad invested their all in land, houses
and implements. They are likely to
send gloomy messages home, and to the
foreigner in Europe it will seem as if all
the West was desolate. Many and wea¬
risome years are required to bring farm?
under culture to produce now orohards,and to cause new forests to grow. Thel
New York Commercial states that in the)last two woeks there has been an emigra¬tion from tho West to the East and
South, which is likely to be increased in
volume and foroe.
?IIIMIIM.mil HIIW.Ill-. ,-

Cigars] Cigars! Cigars!
r£ havo now on hand a large stock of tho

following ohoioo brenda of 0IQAU8,?h wo aro offering at low Qguroa, and toEh wa invito thoso fond of a choice Cigar
wo a trial:
j.tmBUs,
Loncfollow,

flor do Matanzas,
Two Bisters,

Bogalia Brittanies,
La Flor do Baltimoro,Lord Byron,

Gold Medal, Ao.,
Together with a largo assortment of low-

OUWTV OL.MMS ANO JOBY GERTI
FIGATES bought by

feb 6 t>> GAMBRILL, Broker.

special Notice».
TÜR TRTJK GROUNDS Or COIflBT-

DEíNCH-.Whence colass ihat firm reliance,that absolute, undoubtlng faith ID the efficacy
of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as a
remedy for indigestion, bilious disorders, in¬
termittent and remittent favors, whioh noto¬
riously prevails in all parts of the United
Slates? This confidence has been growingfor twenty years, and it ls still extending. It
is not tbe result of oredulity; it has uot beon
engendered by any human device, but it is
the spontaneous and natural oonoequonoe of
experlenoe. What people seo daily going on
under their own- eyes they oannot question.
When families in unhealthy districts, that re¬
sort to this wholesome vogetablo tonio as apreventive, escapo periodical fevers, andtheir immédiate neighbor«, who nc gleet that
Erecaution, are prostrated by the disease,
ow Is it possible that tho phenomenon shouldbe without its lesson. In like manner, whenit is seen that obstinate caaos of dyspepsia,of liver oomplaint, of constipation, oi nervousweakness, and of general debility, yield to the

operation ot tho famous remedy, how oan
even inorodulity itself withhold ito endorse¬ment? Eyo-wRnesees ci the salutary effectsof the Bitters, aro to bo found iu overy civil¬ized séttiement on this oontinont. The thou¬sands upon thousands who owe their restora¬tion, to health and strength, or their preserva¬tion from sickness to ita extraordinary medi¬cinal properties, are enthusiast io in its praise.Tho multitudes who recommend it in a neigh¬borly way to their friends and acqaaintanooB,as weU SB those who make publio their esti-mate of its virtues, aro always ready to statetheir reasons for the faith that is in them.They have ali either folt or witnessed RB be-nerioont operations._Nov 17 f 6

COLUMBIA, B. C., November 17, 1871.
In consoquenoo of tbs blow inflicted uponthe educational and industrial interests of |

this State by President Grant's military pro¬
ceedings in the up-country, tho undersigned
have abandoned their proposed association
in the eondnot of the King's Mountain Mili¬
tary School, at Yorkvillo-deeming it unwise,
auder present circumstances, to entor upon a
special expansion cf tho school. Tho preaont
Prinoipal and Proprietor will carry on thoschool ae heretofore. ASBUBY COWARD,JOHN P. THOMAS.
The undersigned, in relinquishing bia con¬nection with tbe above enterprise, deaireamost cordially to commend tho K. M. M. 8. totho support and confidonoe of bis friends.As & tried and gallant soldier, a ChristiangonUeman, a thorough disciplinarian, and anoxoollont teacher, Col. Coward is well knownto the State. Singly he is fully equal to allthe demands that may bo made upon biaschool; and the undersigned hopes that allthose who proposed to entrust theil boys tobis charge will not hesitate to send them for¬ward to enjoy tho benefit of Col. Coward'iuoutrol of their oonduot and studies.
Tho undersigned.will remain in Columbia.Having formed an association in tho practicot>f law with Jam.es H. Bion, Esq.. he will em¬bark in that profession, in combination withthe aotive and earnest jonrnaliam in whichho ia now engaged. JOHN P. THOMAS.

ON MARRIAGE.
HArPPY RELIEF FOB YOUNG MEN fromthe effects of Errors and Abuses in earlylifo. Manhood restored. Nervous debilitysured. Impediments to marriage removed.Now method of treatment. New and romark-blo ronicdies. Books and Circulars Bent freo,in sealed envelopes.AddreaB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.South Ninth street, Phil adelaida, Pa.Oct 15 '¿mo

The New Departure
REQUIRES now remedies. The new Blood

and Liver Pills are now used for all dis¬
orders of tho Liver and Blood.
Thoae Fills are all warrantod to bo Vegeta¬ble, and are a substitute for Calomel. For saleinly at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Condurango.
A NOTUER wondorful departure in soienco./l. Nothing can surpass Hoinitsh's Queen'sDelight for Cancer, Syphilia, and all kindredUzeases: weakness in male or female, young>r old. The wonderful cures aro attested to

Jy thousands. Try the Queen's Delight, if
ton desire to bo woll. For salo overy where-.
Laboratory at HEINITSH'S Drug Storo.

Consumption from Coughs and Colds.
STANLEY'S Great Cough Syrup ourosCoughs and Golds with marvelous cor-
.ainty. This is a groat modioine, and ia with-
n the roach of all. Only 50 cents a bottlo.Hade and for salo only by HEINITSH.Nov 17_t

Baker's Superior Cod Liver Oil.
« 6) DOZEN Baker's COD LIVER OIL, forL ¿J salo, wholoaale and rotail, byOot 20 t E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist

Bead! Read!! Bead!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
Near corner Main and Bridge Streets.

OÏSTEMS in evory style-'Roasted, Stewed, Fried and
Broiled. Good Liquors, flueVines, imported Cigars.N. B. Private SUPPER ROOMS.

FRANKLIN A FINE.Oct 2G Proprietors.
Congaree Restaurant.

THE undersigned has taken up
a position near hia old st and, on

_Main street, and ia again prepared.o supply ins cuatomors with good LIQUORS,ihoico WINES, otc. LAGER on draught.3BGARS and TOBACCO of best quality. ThoItEBTAUEANT will furnish OYSTERS andither substantials in season. Schweitzer Caseit all times. A. STORK.Nov 3_'__Imo
THE PALMETTO BESTAUBANT,

Assembly Street, opposite Market,
IS now open for tho

'season, and will furnish
the beat the markotsiffordT OYHTER8, FISn andi

'JAME served in any stylo. The best ofWINES and LIQUORS can be had at tho bar.Oct 20 Imo D. MoGUINNIS, Prop'r.
The Cottage Home Restaurant,

ABBS. MR. C. ll. DUHME. pronrie-fOQr«MVTkVor of th0 COTTAGE HOU8E.UWx**Washington street, next door»»to Masonic Hall, doaircs to inform his friendsthat he has oponod a first class RESTAU¬RANT, and will furnish, at short notico, OYS¬TERS in overy style, Soups, Game and otherrelishes. Call at tho Cottage House andmake yonraelf morry. _Oct 22
The Exchange House.

25^ /V^WELL kLown as "tho placo",^OMMT wll0ro tho host of drinkables!^StUr and eatables are furnished, ls !_n the full tide of prosperity. The wholottouse has boen put in perfect order, and thoproprietors guarantee that gnosts oan obtaintil tha delicados of tho season-OYSTERS,bTSH, GAME, etc
Oct 12 PAY8INGER Sc FRANKLIN.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
¿~wm 18 once more open to tho publio, undor?fftho superintendence of Mr. R. BARRY.WS The reputation of the boase will be kopt

ip._An gnat 31

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish; better

ind much ohcapor than SardincB. For sale
jy K. HOPE.

THE PHOENIX
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THE Tropriotor of
tho PJUF.MX has fitted
up and thoroughlyfurnished hie office
with latest improved
material for elocution
of all kinds Printing.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rule, Ornaments, Cut a ,4-c.are of MODERN STYLEand carefully solectod.
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Tho Presaos are
APPROVED
Hoo, Adams
ty-inclnd
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of tho MOST
TATTERNS-
and Libor-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, supplied with any style work
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A large stock
of Cards, Card
Board, Paper,Bill Hoads,Ac;
on hand.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho stylo, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will rocoivo IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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Chis is the only 4KT\ establishment Intho intorior of RSjTiW tho State whero
two, throe and lia ll four shoot POST¬
ERS, CIRCUS JwlÄ BILLS, <fco., Ac,
can bo put up in pfUf&S& good stylo, olther
plain Black or /*/)]{ JJ Colored. j»a"Oalland examino spo VrakWAf oimons.

J. A. SELBY, V Propriotor.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
BB daily receiving tho flnoa t BEADY-1L MADE CLOTHING, for old and yoonggouiiumon, muí nave uvt.-r been offeredIn thiamarket. No ouetom-mado oan surpass, andbut few can equal (hom, in style, and finisb,and price.

HATS.
We sell the beat, at lowor rates than thoeowho don't bny from the manufacturera direct.

SHIRTS.
Wo keep tho Star and Trne Fit oonBtantlyon hand, and will take orders for bab! donenor moro, and warrant a flt.
TJNDER-WEAB in all variotios.

IiJIBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Leather. Bnok, Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargains to be bad in GLOVE».NECK WEAR-all stylée. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleove and Collar BDTTON8-Gold andsomo that won't coin.
Wo will take Greenbacks at par for allthese. Hopi 2fi

WHAT
ÍF it waa only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question conld never be asked, bo-oanso the people of Colombia and up-countryalready know tho fact and act unon it.

ABE
Wo offer the boat goods to bo found in anyknown market, and if better than tbo bestcould possibly bo had, wo should havo them.

YOU
Our porishable goods aro fresh, daily. Wocan Boarcoly supply tho demand, dull aa timesare. In thia olaas wo include Hams, Break-1fast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merohant here, wo o flor poouliar in¬ducements in quality as iu price.

TO
In Liqnora, I am asaurod yon have tho in-sido track. Wo trust all who givo us a callwill acknowledge tho "Corn."

DO .

In Fancy Groceries and Cannod Goods, ourassortment ia unequaled; evory novelty
ABOUT

Boing added to stock promptly, and standardgooda always on hand.
IT?

So, dear reader, whenever yonr stock ofGroceries rons short; whenever a delicaoy isrequired for the Bick room; whenever tho ap¬petite of the opicuro faila; in abort, whenever
you want anything OIBO but Dry Gooda, Bootoand Shoos, or Queen's Delight, call; and wc
oan tell you, also, where they can bo got fornothing._GEO. HYMMEBS.
Removal-NEW G0OD8.Bemoval

- HAVING Just returned from Now York,VU whore I made my purchases, I am pre-(IApared to show one of tho MOST CHOICE-lULand HELEOT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gontlomon'a wear ever offered in thia mar¬ket. My atock embraces French,'English andScotch Casaimercs, Cloths and Vestings, and
a fnll supply of Gents' Furnishing Gooda ge¬nerally. I nave also a very largo stock of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron-ago is loapootfully sclicited.
43~My atoro is located in Stork's new build¬ing, a few doors below the old stand.Sept17_J. F. EI8ENMANN.
Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NEED TOBE BEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Coats* Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to soloct from largor
than any evoi soon in this city. Our stock of

HATS
Ia nearly SB largo as tho combined stocks in

ibis city, comprising everything new and

nobby.

SUITS made for nnr own trado that will fit,
and at pricoB that will please,.

UNDER GARMENTS, Glovoa.Scarr«, Dress¬

ing GOWOB, &o.

Our stock is so largo that wo aro deter¬

mined to rednco it, oven at a sacrifico.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Goods Sharked Bown,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

scarce, wageslow, trado is generallydull. Thia conditiou of
things suggests econo¬
my,and people begin to
look for bargains. Such
being tho caao in this
city, wo have concluded
to

MARK DOWN
All goods from their
original prico to such
low ligures aa will meet
tho exigencies of the
limos.
To tlmno in want of

Pea dy-M lido CLOTH¬
ING. Hats sud Gents'
Furnishing Gooda, wo
BAY consult your own
interest and give ua a
call, ero purchaahingelaowhere; and don't
forgot that Franklin has
said: "Ho that spits
againat the wind, spitsbi his own face."
Wo mako special men¬tion of our

BILK HAT,
Whioh is a real beauty, and no wardrobo is¿ompleto withont ono. Call oarly, at

GOODMAN A 80N'S,Nov 5 Main street.
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A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
IB THE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTICLES IN TDK

DRYGOODS LINE
FOR THE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE havo j lint rotnrncd from tho North(thJ Bucoud timo this fall) with thelargest and best lino of BUY GOODS wo overhave had tho pleasuro of offering to thia mar¬ket. Every department ie orammod full ofchoico gooda of every stylo, kind and variety.A big stock of DRESS GOODS and Mons'Wear-they aro in Btoro and must bo Bold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, 8kirtB,blankets, Tahlo Linen and Domestic Goods ofall Ki mhi. Notions-a large, very largo stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends toll UB every daythat wc sell tho best and cheapest goods intho cit)-; mid, ad wo koop no flash goodB, butdo bueinCHB in a plain, straightforward way,it will bo to your interest to purchase yourgoods from
Nov 2_PORTER & STEELE.
"MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

AND

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.

V^SQ^^* rosunio Teaching, ia now pre¬pared tu tako pupils on tho Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. Having for
over THIRTY YEARS had charge of tho MusicalDepartments in tho first Fomalo Collegesand Schools of tho St ato, ho dooms it unno-
ccBBary to mako any other ref< renco to hisqualiücatione a» a Teacher.
Tho arrangements ho has mado with Bevo-ral of tho most celebrated riano-makerB, willenable him to nfl'er Instruments of tho voryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those inwant of Instruments superior to auy evoroffered for mle in this market, will do woll toexamino before purchasing elsewhere.
PIANO FOUTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned aud repaired in tho MOST PERFECT

MANNER and on reasonable terms.
Apply al his roeidenco, corner of Bull andRiohland streets, or at tho bookstore ofMessrs. Duffie A Chapman. Oot 17

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public Behool, or Willit blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNaat. 50 cents.
Aunt June's Hero. By author of BteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Stories from Old English Poelry. $1 SO.Tho Land of Lomo. By Robert Buchanan.Tho Witness of History to Christ; tho Hul-

acau Lectures for 1870. By Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. lt. S. M.50.
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studies onGroat Subjects. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Marisol.
American Wonderland. By Bache. $1.50.Tho Member for Paris. By Trois-Etoilos.Travels in tho Air. Elegantly illustrated.By James Glaisher, F. R. S.

ALSO,Som o new Sunday-school Library Books,now Juvenile Bonks from England, now No¬vóla, Ac. For aale at
BRYAN & MoCARTER'S Bookstore

The World-Renowned Howe sewingMachines
Arc Ute Oldest Established of Any inthe World.

IN rango of work thia Machino cannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, or oven leather, without change of
needle, tension or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do thia. Onr flue work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machine in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho sewing into their families willlind it a great saving of timo, labor and ex¬
penso tu at ouco purchase tho best. Personawho havo tried all machines are unanimous indeclaring this to be tho easiest learned of anyin tho market. If you aro prejudiced in favorof any particular machine, at least examinoTUE HOWE before you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for Sonth Carolina.Ofrico three doors holow Dr. Hein it sb's DrugSloro, Main street, Columbia, S. G.
Sopt 21_3mo
EDWARD HAIGHT & CO.,
BANKERS,No.O XV all Street, tv iv York.

Fine Fer Cent. Interest Allowed on Deposits.
THE bu ainess of our brm is tho samo as

any State or National Bank.
Individuals or Arms hanking with us maydeposit ami draw as they please, tho samo aawith any Bank, oxcopt that we allow interest

on all balances (of five per cent.)Wo buy and sell Bonds, Stock.), Gold, busi¬
ness pupers, and collect business notes anddrafts throughout tho United States, givingprompt returns. Nov 9 Imo

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
£*&gffOS&) MY lino of WATCHES wgfíSgrfiÉasW now fn" antl complote, andasSfljflgaafrfctho public may depend on

gining ibu best at tho lowest possible figures,
as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I havo abo in storo and constantly arrivingall tho uewost styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia-
mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Oold, Jet, Ac;elegant designa in Chaine, Uraoolets,Charms.
Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautiful
pattorus in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
ot ber present ation8.
Repairing in all branches, by tho host work¬

men and at roaaonablo rates.
ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Oct 13 Columbia Hotel Row.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyErand & Son

TAKE pleasure iii calling tho attontion of
tho public to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of rianon, Church and Parlor Organs,Helodeons, Violins, Guitare, Banjos, Flntos,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments ol all kinds. Also, Shoot MUBÍO and
Instruction Buoka for overy class of Musical
Instruments on hand at all times. Shoot
Music sent by mail, poet paid, on receipt of
price; and all kinds of Musical Goods sont byExpress, when ordorod, to any part of ibo
Stato, marked O. O. D. Oood Second-hand
Pianoa and Organa for salo cheap, for cash.FianoB, Organs and Molodeone tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attontion to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any pointdesired, at moderate pi ices.

All orders promptly attondod to and eatia-fAction guaranteed to thone favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our oataloguo ofShoot MUBÍO and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7

GEO. HUGGINS'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Established in Columbia, & C., 1819.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. D. 1819. CBiarUr Perpetual,
Cash capital and surplus, after pay¬ing losses atChicago.$4,000,1Premiums received in 1870.». 8,900,000
TT is still the leading andstrongestAmericani Fire Insurance Company, rbis grand oldfire corporation has stood for more than HAUTA OBNTUBY as the towering beacon and inde¬structible, bulwark of indemnity against FIBS.lt bas passed through terrible ordeals. Itwent through that of 1835, the great NewYork conflagration, in tho most honorable andtriumphant manner. It also acquitted itselfmost nobly in tho moro recent fire at Portland.It bas just been called on to pay its losses atChioago, which bas only taken a part of itslargo Burplnu-leaving cash assets of $4,000,-000 intact. Tho stock of the Company nowcommands over $J00 per share. Tho par valueis $100.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1803. Capital $8,000,000 inQold. This Company had no agency at Chi¬cago at the time of the fire. Its loss wassmall. It aub a cribed $5,000 for the benefit ofthe Bufferers by the Aro.

Phoenix Fire Ins. Co.. of Hew York.
Aseóte $1,500,000, after paying losses at Chi-1oago.

Union Fire Ins. Co., San Francisco.
This Company has $1,150,000 in Gold, afterpaying Chicago losses.
Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Ofhco opposite Columbia Hotel, in rearMr. W. J. DDFVIE'S Book-store. Nov 8 f
NEW JEWELRY,
WM. GLAZE,COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

IS now oponing a fine ¡^wr^r^jfekQsoleetiou 0f Ladies' and<ö3jK8&IP J SfiGont'a English, flwiaa and Iff[^iV JKgiAmorican WATCHES. «¿21sBSfc£¡yÉMB*3ole Agent for thc colo-**^^*brated Pauline Watch Company. Philadol-ohia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines,Leontine Necklaces, Diamond Bings andBrooches, Pearl-full and half sols.
SILVER-WARE.

I make t his lino a spooialty. All Silver eoldby mo guaranteed equal to coin. Some hand¬
some gooda in thia lino, suitable for BridalGifts.

PLATED WARE.
Toa Bets, Oupa, Goblets, Castors, Spoonsand Forks, Ice Pitchers, Egg Stands, CoffeeUrns, Ac

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, Pocket and Tablo Knives.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Guns-Engliah Double Barrel, Breech-Loading BifieB, Parlor Billes, Ah* Guns, anda full stock of Sporting Goods; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pistols of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North Scott A Co.'s Banking House.Oct 22_fAmoM

LAST NOTICE.

Secure Your Christmas and New Year|Gifts.
$1,000,000$

BY the authority of the Act of the Legisla-1turo of Kentucky, of March 13,1871, theTrustoes of the Public Library of Kentuckywill give a
GRANu úin CöSOERT,

AT LOUISVILLE, KT.,
Saturday, December IO, 1871.

100,000 Tickets of admission, $10 each, our-|roney; half Tickets, $5: quarter Tickets, «2.50.Tickets will be sent by registered letter; the
monoy for them may be sent by post office
money order, greenbacks, or draft.
Each ticket consista of four quarters, value,$2 50 each. The holder is entitled to admis¬sion to the Concert, and to the value of thegift awarded to it or its fraotion.
$550,000 in greenbacks will be distributed

to holders of ticket« in gifts of from $100,000,the highest, to $100, the lowest, being 721gifts in all.
The Concert is for tho benefit of the
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.The Citizens' Bank of Kentncky is Trea¬

surer, and the corporators and supervisorsare the Hon. Thomas E. Bramlette, late Go¬
vernor of Kentucky, and twenty-seven of the
most distinguished and respectable citizens
of the State.
The undersigned, late principal business

manager of the very auooosafnl Gift Concertfor the benefit of tho Moroantile Library at
Han Francisco, has boon appointed Agent andManager of this Grand Gin Concert.
Tho drawing and distribution will take placein public, and overything will be done tosatisfy tho buyers of tickets that their inte¬rests will be as well protected as if they were]personally present to euporintond tho entireaffair.
For tickets and information apply to

O. R. PETERS.120 Main street, Louisvillo, Ky.; No. 8 Astor]Houso, New York.
H. N. Hempsted, No. 410 Broadway, Mil-waukeo, Wisconsin.
M. A. Frenoh, Virginia City, Nevada.M. A. Wolf, No. SIG Chestnut atroet, St.Louis.
Tickets also for sale in every prominentplace in the United btates.
Owing to the general dorangomen t of mailsand advertisements consequent on tho disas¬

trous conflagration in the West, the salo oltickets in this enterprise is extended to No¬vember 80, 1871, at whioh timo tho mainofhco. 120 Main street, Louisvillo, Ky., willclose for adjustment ofaeoounts and business.
No orders, except by mail, will be receivedafter December 1, and no orders by mailwill be filled after December 10. Tho NewYork office will dose December 10; other
agencies Deoombor 5. Every tioket unsold
Dooomber ll, will beoanoolled by its number.The drawing will tako place in public, Decem¬
ber IC, 1871, commencing at 7 A. M., and con¬
tinuo until tho 721 gifts aro awarded. Pay¬ment of awards will commence Dooomber 19,at 9 o'olook A. M. Circulars of awards will be
fonad at ovory agenoy as soon as they oan ko
issued oorreotly, ana wlU also be sent to all
ticket buyers as soon aa possible. No order
will bo Ulled at main office for loss than $10.
Nov 10 tl2 OHA8. B. PETERS, Manager.

R. A. PRINGLE,
Cotton Sellerand Oen. Produce Broker,]Central Wharf, Charleston.
REFERENCES.-Charleston-Hon. O. T.Lowndes, President Bank of Charleston:W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank ofCharleston ; Robort Adger, Esq., B. O. Presa-loy, Esq. Newberry. S. C.-Botrt L. MoOangh-rin, President National Bank of Newberry.Chester, S. G.-Messrs. MoAliley A Brawley.Special attention given to tho oonsignmontand salo of COTTON, Driod Fruit, &o.Bopt 1 tim

B. O. BnTVZÄ. DAVID Jeudis. .*>

SPECIALTIES
FOR THE WEEK

JUST IN.
A beautiful collection of DRESS GOODS.
An elegant assortment of FUBS.
A superb lot of SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

_Brilliant stock of CABPETS AND OIL¬
CLOTHS.
Magnificent collection of MILLINERY.
Unique and fashionable HAIR GOODS, of t

overy kind. ( Pa rcpa Bosa Curb new. )
_Valuable collection of ORNAMENTAL

GOODS.
Choice and pretty TOILET ARTICLES and

PERFUMES.
The best KID GLOVE and HCSIEBY de¬

partment South.
Magnificent atook hand-made BOOTS and

SHOES.
Elegant and stvlish HATS and CAPS.
Tho best stock of UMBRELLAS in the

South.
Magnificent Arl Galleo. Publia invited to

seo it.
_The beet WHOLESALE STOCK SOUTH, on

our third floor. 62--IvMaking akrand total of the LARGEST, tho
HANDSOMEST, the OHEAPEST and BEST
COMBINATION ol GOODS in tho United
3tates, of the kind, nndor roof.
NOT7_R. C. SHIVER & CO.

HEW UBS
AT

Gr. DIEKCK8'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Flab,Lamb Tonguos, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Uer-

_Frings, Hillmen, Lob-a
stera, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.Smoked HaUbut, Lardellen, Maokcrol, all
kinds.

FRUITS.
Baisins, Currents, Prunes, Datos, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

8ÖAP.
Coid Water Soap, Babbitt's brut Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted. «

PRESERVED GOODS.
Poara, Poaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.

CHEESE.
Bich Cream Choose, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Cheese, Skimmod Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham aud Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Per atino and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet Oali'orcia, Angelica. Sherry. Bbinoand Fronch Wines and Brandies, at
Oct8_G. PIERCES'.

ROBO'S Hotel.
IN view of the influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, occasionedby the prevalence of tho yol-_Zlow fever in Charleston, the
proprietor oí ROSE'S HOTEL has conolndodEo ro-opon his establishment for the accom¬modation of the publio at once, and thereforewithdraws the proposals he has heretoforemade for its sate or lease
The Hotel will henceforward bo conducted

as a first claus houso ot entertainment, andspecial provision will be made for the eomfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus wiU be found at

evo ry arriving train. W. E. BOSE.August 30_'
NEW STATIONERY HOUSE.

E. R. STOKES
HAS JuBt opened, in the new and handsomebuilding immediately opposite the Piux-
orx office, on Main street, a complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, ofab sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers of Cap, Domy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial pizca,which will be Bold in any quantity, or manu¬factured into Blank Books of any sise, andruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at Bhcrt notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety. Memorandum and PassBooks, Pocket Books, Invoice and LetterBooka, Becoipt Booka, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a complote etook of materials for their

use. Drawing Paper, in shoots and robs.Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, OilPaper, Pencils, Water Colors, in cakes andboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STATIONERY

Of overy description; a great vrriety of conve¬nient and u y oful ar ticloa for both Teaohera andPupila.
Also,Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countlessvariety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most elegant stock of Gold Pens andPencil Cases, superbly-mounted BubberGoods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indolibleand Copying; Mucilage-Chess und Backgam¬mon Men and Boards; Visiting and WeddingCards, and everything usually kept in a

FIEBT CLÂ5S STATIONERY HOUSE,Which the Proprietor intends this Bhall be.He will atill conduct bis BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and Pá.PER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which has beenin successful operation for over thirty years inthis State, and to which he will continue todevote his own personal attention His stockwill be kept up full and complete, and his
prices will bo found always reasonable; andno hopee to have a share of patronago.

*

E. R. STOKES, Main street,Nov 8_Opposite PuCENrx Office.
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpnblio in full confidence in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively usod the past aeason on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, as is shown by a number of
certificates from some of the best planters in
Georgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, orX Lime, is (15

f>or ton cash, pnt up in casks or ban els, do-
ivered In the city of Augusta or at any land-
in « on the Savannah River. The price of our
xx A, or Mason's Lime, is $2 per carrol, de¬
livered as above.
We are agents for tiecelebralod "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬solved Rone," which we reoeivo direct, fromEngland, and oan offer to tho publio at ro-duoed prices. COLE8, SIZER A CO.,No. l l McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.0._Oct 13 Gmo
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re¬
moved their Stahles to the newl-wilding, immediately South ofJannev's Hall, and. with a new-

^ "stock of CARRIAGES. BUG-
and fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬swer all oalls that may bei made upon thom.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good atook, aro invited togivo ns a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. i BOTOS & CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PETTI Noir.r" Jan 94
Seegers' Beer is Pore.

"T don't contain COCOCJJIUB Indians Fish
_ BorrioB to mako sleepy or headache. -


